Holiday Package Service
The Sachse Police Department is excited to offer
the police department as a package delivery site
for its residents until December 22. In an effort
to combat package theft, citizens who would
normally have packages delivered to their
residence may opt to have the packages delivered
to the Sachse Police Department instead. A
representative of the police department will accept
packages and secure them until residents are able to pick up items.
To pick-up packages, residents must provide government issued identification.
If package is address to a child, parents must provide proof of guardianship or
child identification.
The Sachse Police Department is not responsible for any damaged packages
delivered to the department.
There is no charge for this service and it is available to all Sachse residents.
Please contact Public Safety Officer Carter at mcarter@cityofsachse.com
[mailto:mcarter@cityofsachse.com?
subject=Holiday%20Package%20Service] with any questions.
For
more
information
on
this
program,
click
here
[https://www.cityofsachse.com/.../Holiday-Package-Service-112].

Grinch on a Bench,
The Sachse Adventures of Nelson Grinch
Follow Nelson's adventures through Sachse the whole month of
December! Installments for this fun storybook will be released every week, so
make
sure
you
check
the
City
website
[https://www.cityofsachse.com/753/Grinch-on-a-Bench-TheSachse-Adventures-] and social media to see what Nelson is up to. Pages
three and four are now up!

2021 Holiday Grease Roundup
Cease the Grease this month by taking your used cooking oil to a Sachse grease
recycling
location!
www.DefendYourDrainsNorthTexas.com
[http://www.defendyourdrainsnorthtexas.com/?
fbclid=IwAR15vuvLma0rNbXjReClo8JUrcL06fh8r1Ls5GanWMNJR
zlj_19J6ung-_c]

Discover Your Bulk & Brush Collection Day
The City has new times to set out your bulk trash and brush collection. Bulk
trash needs to be placed out no earlier than 48 hours prior to your scheduled

collection day. What about brush? It goes out on the Saturday prior to your
collection day.
Please Note: no more than 6 cubic yards of brush/bulk are allowed
to be out on the curb at one time.
Not sure about your collection day? Check the interactive map on our bulk
trash
webpage:
www.cityofsachse.com/bulktrash
[https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityofsachse.com%2Fbulktrash%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR
0zFingZEmaMqflcJpTx6XjtCKzj2Uxqk1OM04PUeiF7Ff1ebnjvuEt9Uo&data=0
2%7C01%7Cmbartram%40cityofsachse.com%7Cd295fd1310354e67f3a908d83
a699628%7C2a2b11936d0c45a9ae5a7c6641125792%7C0%7C0%7C637323572
462517452&sdata=W%2BpvX4%2BsQ4As1D%2B98Ycq4IPbvZZ32o1mphRxog
fwFoA%3D&reserved=0]. You'll find information about what is considered
bulk trash and the items included in brush.
Confused? Have questions? We're here to help.

Sachse's Chart For COVID-19 Info
Sachse maintains a list of active/recovered
patients
on
its
COVID-19
webpage
[http://www.cityofsachse.com/694/COVID-19].
The chart includes the number of active cases, where the cases are located by
county, the gender of the patients, status of the patients
(e.g., hospitalized, self-quarantined) and the number of recovered cases.

Sign Up For The Sachse Scene
The Sachse Scene is a weekly newsletter produced
by the City of Sachse. If you want to know more
about the latest news and events in Sachse,
subscribe
to
the
newsletter
by
email
at
cityofsachse.com/SachseScene
[http://www.cityofsachse.com/SachseScene]. It's
so easy to stay informed.
Share on Facebook

Share on Twitter
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